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A long-term  experim ent was carried out on a V ertisol from  1986 to 1992 to  
exam ine th e combined effects o f N PK  fertilizers on yield using sorghum  (Sor- 
g h u m  b ico lo r  L. M oench cv. CSH 5) and short-duration pigeonpea ( C a ja n u s  
c a ja n  L. M illsp. cv. ICPL 87). The fertilizer treatm ents w ere as follow s: 0 (no 
fertilization), N  (150 k g  N  ha"1), P (65.5 k g  P 20 5 ha“l), K (124.5 k g  I£20  h a '1), 
and all possible com binations (N P , NIC, PK , and N PK ). In th is study we 
continued th is  experim ent during th e period 1993 to  1994 and analyzed th e  crop 
yield response to fertilizers and th e  N  balance. The am ount o f  N  derived from  
th e atm osphere and fertilizer was estim ated by the 15N natural abundance 
m ethod and 15N  isotope dilution m ethod, respectively. A combined application  
of N  and P fertilizers gave th e h igh est grain  yield for th e  tw o crops under th e  
8th and 9th continuous croppings, unlike the application o f  K fertilizer. The 
values o f to ta l N  for th e tw o crops w ere sign ificantly  h igher in th e  N P  and 
N P K  plots. These crops took  up N  m ainly from  soil. There was a sign ificant 
positive relationship betw een th e  uptake o f N £!ft and N (lfs by each crop. 
P igeonpea or sorghum  took  up more N  from  the soil in th e  N  fertilizer plots 
than in th e plots w ithout N , su ggestin g  th a t soil N  fer tility  w as enhanced and  
th e am ount o f  N  supplied from  soil increased in th e plots w ith  consecutive  
application o f  N  fertilizer for 7 y. Even pigeonpea, w hich fixes atm ospheric N  
inherently , needed N fertilizer to  achieve high grain yield, su g g estin g  th a t N  
fixation by th e  nodules was not alw ays sufficient to  m eet the N requirem ents o f  
th e crop under these conditions. A lthough fertilizer N  exerted a beneficial 
effect on plant grow th  and yield in th e tw o crops, th e  values o f fertilizer N  
recovery (FN R ) by th e  tw o  crops w ere considerably low. T herefore, it  is 
suggested  th a t th e  developm ent o f N  fertilizer m anagem ent w hich could 
m aximize FN R  o f  each crop should be promoted.
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Fertilizer  m a n ag e m en t  is im p o r ta n t  to  ob ta in  high grain  yield in u p la n d  crops cu l t i ­
vated o n  Vertisols. B urford  et al. (1.989) recom m ended  the  app l ica t io n  o f  N  a n d  P b u t  no t  
tha t  o f  K  o n  Vertisols since there  was a large am o u n t  o f  ava ilab le  K  for crops in such soils. 
M eanw hile ,  crops after legume cu l t iva t ion  needed  less N  fertilizer on  Vertisols (W ani et al. 
1995). T hus ,  th e  response  o f  c rop  yie ld  to fertilizers cou ld  be affected by  the  a m o u n t  o f  
ava ilab le  nu tr ien ts  in soil an d  prev ious crops. In the  semi-arid  tropics (SA T),  so rghum  an d  
p ig e o n p ea  are usually  cu l t iva ted  c o n t in u o u s ly  since they are stap le  food and  cash crop, 
respectively ( IC R IS A T  1994). T o  achieve h igh  su s ta inab le  yield in the  SA T , it is im p o r ta n t  
to  eva lua te  the  yield response to  fertilizers u n d e r  co n t in u o u s  c ro p p in g  for effective fertilizer 
m anagem ent on  Vertisols. A l th o u g h  m any  studies have been carried o u t  on  the  effect o f  
fertilizers on  c rop  yield in the  S A T  (K u m a r  R ao  an d  D a r t  1987; B handar i  et al. 1989), few 
studies were carried  ou t from these v iew  points .  In the cu rren t  study, we used the  same crops 
and  th e  field estab lished  u n d e r  for co n t in u o u s  c ro p p in g  an d  different N P K  co m b in a t io n s  for 
the past 7 y and  m o n ito re d  the  response o f  y ie ld  to fertilizer app l ica t io n  an d  the  N  ba lance  
in th e  tw o  crops  fo r  the  fo llow ing  2 y.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
T h e  exper im ent was co n d u c ted  at the same site on a deep  Vertisol a t  I C R I S A T  A sia  
Center,  In d ia  in the ra iny  season from 1986 to 1992. T h e  init ial  characteristics o f  the soil in 
the  experim ental a rea  were as follows: pH , 8.6 ( 1 : 2  s o i l /w a te r  ratio); ino rgan ic  N  content,  
24.7 mg kg-1 soil; ava i lab le  P, 8.6 m g k g -1 soil; and  exchangeable  K, 298 mg k g -1 soil. T h e  
exper im en ta l  design consis ted  o f  a  sp l i t-p lo t  w ith three rep licat ions.  T h e  m a in  p lo ts  were 
a l loca ted  to  e i ther  so rg h u m  ( Sorghum  bicolor L. M o ench  cv. C SH  5) o r  sho r t-d u ra t io n  
p ig e o n p ea  ( C ajam is cajan  L. M illsp .  cv. 1CPL 87). W i th in  each m ain  p lo t  there  were eight 
subp lo ts  for fertilizer treatm ents ,  0 (no  fertiliza tion),  N (150 N  kg h a -1 as urea),  P (65.5 kg 
P2O g h a -1 as single su p e rphospha te ) ,  K  (124.5 k g  K 20  h a -1 as po tass ium  ch loride) ,  and  all 
possib le co m b in a t io n s  (i.e., N P ,  N K ,  P K , an d  NPK. treatments).  Each  s u b p lo t  h ad  been 
co n t in u o u s ly  cu ltiva ted  w ith  p ig e o n p ea  o r  so rghum  d u r in g  the  7-y per iods (1986 to 1992) 
except in 1989 w hen  h a l f  o f  each su b p lo t  was a l loca ted  to e i the r  c rop  an d  subjected  to the 
same fertilizer trea tm en t for 7 consecutive  y. T h e  size o f  each su b p lo t  was 6 m X 4 m ,  
consis ting  o f  8 ridges 75 cm in w idth .  Fertil izers were b roadcas ted  to the soil surface and  
inco rpo ra ted  in to  the  soil up  to  a 20 cm dep th  by  disc p lo u g h in g  before sowing, un l ike  lime 
app l ica t ion .  Seeds o f  p igeonpea  were sow n 10 cm ap a r t  in tw o rows on  e i ther  side o f  the 
ridges at a spac ing  o f  75 cm (i.e., 10 cm X 37.5 cm), w hile  those o f  so rghum  were sow n 10 cm 
a p a r t  in a r idge a t  a spac ing  o f  75 cm o n  Ju n e  29, 1993 and  on  Ju n e  14, 1994. A t  a b o u t  2 
weeks after sowing, em erged p lan ts  were th inned  to  o n e  p la n t  per hill. S upp lem en ta ry  
irrigation  was ap p l ied  w hen  required .  T h e  crops  were protec ted  from p o d  bo re r  (Helicoverpa 
assulta G uenee)  in festa tion  by  sp ray ing  o f  E n d o su lp h a n  an d  from P h y to p h th o ra  b light 
(Phvtophthora drechsleri T u c k e r  F. sp. cajani K an n a iy an  et al.) by sp ray ing  o f  Benomyl.
Soil m ono li th s  were taken  to de term ine  the  n o d u le  n u m b e r  an d  n o d u le  activity  o f  
p igeonpea  by the acetylene red u c t io n  assay at f lowering in the latest p lo ts  (92 d after sow ing  
(D A S ))  in 1994. T h e re  was a difference o f  7 d betw een  the  earliest and  latest flowering. Soil 
m o n o li th s  (37.5 cm X  10 cm X 30 cm dep th )  were carefully  taken from the  m id d le  ridge to 
m id d le  ro w  in all the subp lo ts .  R o o ts  w ith  nodu les  were im m edia te ly  washed to rem ove soil 
and  p laced in to  in c u b a t io n  bottles. A fter  the  a d d i t io n  o f  acetylene (10% v /v )  in to  the  bottles,
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they were inc u b a te d  at 30”C  for I h. E thy lene  p ro d u c t io n  was m easured  with a gas ch ro m a to ­
graph  fitted with a F ID  d e tec to r  (F33  type, P erk in -E lm er  L im ited ,  U K).
T h e  crops  were harvested at m a tu r i ty  on  O ctober  22, 1993 an d  O ctober  13, 1994 for 
so rghum  an d  on  N ovem ber  11 (harvest o f  crops  from first flush flowers) an d  30 (harvest o f  
crops from second flush flowers), 1993 an d  o n  N ovem ber  9 an d  28, 1994 for p igeonpea .  T h e  
dry  weight o f  the  sam ples  was de term ined  after oven-dry ing  at 70*C, an d  a p o r t io n  o f  the 
g r o u n d  m ateria l was used for N  analysis.
T o ta l  N  co n te n t  was determ ined  based on  the  co lo r  associa ted  w ith  in d o p h e n o l  
p ro d u c t io n  (C h ay k in  1969). F o r  the  analysis o f  13N  na tu ra l  ab u n d a n ce .  N 2 gas from  digested 
sam ples was in tro d u c ed  in to  a mass spectrom eter  (RM-I-2, H itach i,  for th e  15N -enrichm ent 
sam ples an d  F in n ig a n  M at  251 for natu ra l  l5N  abu n d a n ce )  to  m easure  the 15N  a b u n d a n ce  
in the  samples. D eta iled  p rocedures  for 15N n a tu ra l  ab u n d a n c e  analysis  an d  the es tim ation  
o f  the  a m o u n t  o f  N  derived from a i r  (N tlfn) have  been described elsewhere (T o b i ta  et al. 
1994). Each p lo t  w ith  N-ferti l izer  co n ta in ed  two 0.75 m X 0 . 4 m  m ic rop lo ts  for 15N balance  
de te rm ina t ion  in 1994. T h e  m ic rop lo ts  were dem arca ted  at the  cen ter  o f  the  N-ferti l izer  plots. 
M icrop lo ts  were fertilized w ith  labeled a m m o n iu m  su lpha te  (10.09 atom?o excess). P lan ts  
were harvested at g ro u n d  level from the  m ic rop lo t ,  dr ied  to  each a co n s tan t  weight at 70CC, 
an d  analyzed for to ta l  N an d  15N  contents .  Sam ples  o f  soil cu l t iva ted  w ith  pigeonpea* were 
collected  at intervals  o f  30 cm dep th  d ow n  to  90 cm w ith a 0.05 m d iam eter  auger  a t  94 D A S  
in 1994. T h e  collected soil sam ples were a ir-dried  and  passed th ro u g h  a  2 m m  mesh sieve. 
N itra te -N  co n ten t  in soil was estimated by extracting  soil w ith  2 M KC1 after sh a k in g  for 1 
h. T h e  soil extracts were filtered th rough  W h a tm a n  N o . 1 filter p ap e r  and  a l iquo ts  o f  KC1 
extracts were ana lyzed  for n itra te-N  by d is t i l la t ion  o f  the  a l iq u o t  in a  m ic ro -K je ldah l 
ap p a ra tu s  using M gO  an d  D e v a rd a ’s alloy (Jackson  1973).
In this area, th e  average rainfall  is 784 m m  and  the ra infal l  is m a in ly  d is t r ibu ted  at the 
onse t o f  the  ra iny  season ( Ju n e -N o v em b e r) .  U sually ,  so rghum  and  p igeonpea  are sow n and  
harvested d u r in g  the  ra iny  season. Farm ers  ap p ly  less fertilizer co m p ared  to the am o u n t  used 
in o u r  experim ent. H ead ing  o f  so rghum  occurred  in the  m id d le  o f  A ugust  an d  flowering o f  
p ig e o n p ea  occurred  at the  beg inn ing  o f  Septem ber, as usual.
RESULTS
1. S h oot dry m a tter  and gra in  yield
T h e  shoo t  d ry  m atte r  (S D M ) a t  harvest an d  grain  yield  o f  so rghum  o r  p ig e o n p ea  in the 
N P  and  N P K  plo ts  were significantly  h igher  th a n  those in the  o the r  p lo ts  in 1993 an d  1994 
(Fig. l a  and  b, T a b le  1). A  single ap p l ica t io n  o f  N  o r  P d id  no t c o n t r ib u te  to  a significant 
increase in SD M  at harvest an d  gra in  yield. H owever, a  com b in ed  ap p l ica t io n  o f  N  an d  P 
(i.e., N P  and  N P K )  resulted in the  highest grain  yield for so rghum  and  p igeonpea .  T h e  effect 
o f  K app l ica t io n  on  the S D M  at harvest an d  gra in  y ie ld  for bo th  crops  was no t significant.
2. N itro g en  u ptake and n itro g en  balance in sh oot
A m o u n t  o f  N  taken  up  by so rghum  o r  p ig e o n p ea  at harvest in the  N P  and  N P K  plots 
was significantly h igher  than  tha t  in the o the r  p lo ts  (Tables  2 an d  3). T h e  fractional 
co n t r ib u t io n  o f  N  derived from soil (‘roNtl/s) and  the am o u n t  o f  N  derived from soil ( N ^ )  
for the  tw'o crops  were h igher  than  the fractional co n t r ib u t io n  o f  N derived from fertilizer 
('V)N(iff) and. the  a m o u n t  o f  N  derived from fertilizer (N dfr), respectively. P igeonpea  or 
so rghum  in the N fertilizer plo ts  to o k  up  m ore  N  from the  soil th a n  in the  p lo ts  w i th o u t  N.
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Fertilizer treatment
F ig . 1. Effects o f  fertilizer treatm ents on shoo t d ry  m atter in sorghum  (a) and  pigeonpea (b) at harvest 
d uring  1993 and  1994. Vertical bars represent standard  erro r and  show  significant difference at l!Yi level.
Table 1. G ra in  yield o f  sorghum  and  p igeonpea du rin g  the period 1993 and  1994.
Sorghum  (g n r 2) Pigeonpea (g n r 2)
1993 1994 1993 1994
0 39 34 58 62
N 120 132 112 80
P 82 80 74 73
K 66 80 44 57
N P 365 376 131 115
PK 57 86 76 73
NK 68 74 76 97
N PK 407 349 142 140
SE{ ± ) 13** 20** 10*“ 9**
, mp <  0.01.
T ab le  2. T otal nitrogen (T N ), fractional co n tribu tion , and am ount o f N derived from 
("»N(irf in relation  to N (lfl). soil (?6Ndf,( in relation  to N dfs), and fertilizer 
N recovery (F N R ) in sorghum  at harvest in 1994.
fertilizer
TN KNU([ N,iff %Nd(s N,ifS F N R
(g m -) <%) (g n r* ) (%) (g n r* ) (%)
0 0.7 0 0 100 0.7 0
N 3.8 12.1 0.4 87.9 3.3 2.7
P 1.8 0 0 100 1.8 0
K 1.5 0 0 100 1.5 0
N P 12.0 13.4 1.6 86.6 10.4 10.7
PK 1.6 0 0 100 1.6 0
NK 2.2 9.8 0.2 90.2
pri 1.3
N PK 13.3 11.2 1.5 88.8 1 1.8 10.0
S E { ± ) 1.0** 0.6** 0.1** 0.6** 0.9** 0.7**
** p C O . O l ,
T h e  values o f  fertilizer N recovery ( F N R )  by the  two crops  in the  N P  an d  N P K  plots  were 
s ignificantly  h igher than  those  in the  o th e r  plots. T here  was a significant posit ive re la t ion ­
sh ip  between th e  a m o u n t  o f  N dff and  N tlfs taken  u p  by so rghum  o r  p igeonpea ,  respectively
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T ab le  3. T o ta l nitrogen (T N ). fractional con tribu tion , and  am ount of' N derived from fertilizer (9oNd/f 
in re la tion  to N df(), from  a ir  (?6N,Un in re la tion  to N (lf„), soil ("<iNdr., in relation  to N dfis), 
and fertilizer N recovery (F N R ) in pigeonpea at harvest in 1994,
Treatm ent
TN  












( g  n r 2)
FN R
(M
0 4.8 0 0 57.8 2.8 42.2 2.0 0
N 7.9 8.6 0.7 13.9 1.1 77.6 6.1 4.7
P 6.5 0 0 64.6 4.1 35.4 2.3 0
K 5.2 0 0 52.2 2.8 47.8 2.4 0
N P 10.2 10.2 1.0 E 9.8 2.1 70.0 7.0 6.7
PK 8.4 0 0 54.6 4.5 45.4 3.9 0
NK 8.0 9.4 0.8 20.3 1.7 70.4 5.6 5.3
N P K 10.5 11.1 1.2 19.8 2.1 69.1 7.2 8.0
S E (± ) 0.8** 1.1** 0.1** 5.6** 0.6** 6.1** 0.6** 0.7**
** pCO.OI.
A m ount of N  derived from fertilizer (g n v 2)
F ig . 2. R ela tionsh ip  betw een the am ount o f  n itro ­
gen derived from fertilizer and nitrogen derived from 
soil taken up by sorghum  and  pigeonpea. **/><0.0l.
T ab le  4 . N odu le  num ber (N N ). nodule  fresh weight (N F W ). and  acetylene reduction 
activity (A R A ) in pigeonpea at 92 d after sow ing in 1994.______________
T reatm ent N N  (p lan t-1) N F W  (g p l a n r 1) A R A  (/^mol p l a n t '1 h _1)
0 34 1.08 0.43
N 28 0.52 0.22
P 37 1.68 0.83
K 41 0.91 0.59
N P 30 0.54 0.32
PK 43 1.88 0.74
NK 36 0.48 0.22
N P K 56 0.97 0.37
S E ( ± ) 7ss 0.22** 0.12*
* p < 0.05, ** /?< 0 .01 , !';s no t significant.
(Fig .  2). On th e  o th e r  han d ,  th e  a m o u n t  o f  N dfIi taken u p  by p igeonpea  in the  0, P, K, and 
PK  plots  was significantly  h igher  th a n  th a t  in the  o the r  plots.
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T ab le  5. N itrate-N  conten t in soil layers at 0-30, 30-60, and 6 0 -9 0 cm depths 
under p igeonpea cu ltivation  94 d after sow ing in 1994.
Treatm ent
N itrate-N  content (m g k u  ')
0 -30  cm 30-60 cm 60-90 cm
0 23.2 27.S 16.2
N 37.2 53.2 38.6
P 34.1 19.8 19.2
K 26,7 20,8 25.6
N P 43.8 56.8 52.6
PK 28,2 22.0 24.2
NK. 39,9 68.6 36.8
NPK. 43.2 67.8 33.0
S E ( ± ) 6 .4 4 ^ 11.2* 4.07**
* /> <  0.05. *• /7C0.01, s' s no t significant.
3. N odule num ber, nodule fresh  w e ig h t, acety len e  reduction  a c tiv ity , and so il 
chem ical ch aracter istics
T h ere  were no significant differences in the nodu le  n u m b e r  in p igeonpea  am o n g  the 
treatm ents  (T ab le  4). T h e  n o d u le  fresh weight and  the acetylene reduc tion  activity (A R A )  
o f  the  nodu les  for p ig e o n p ea  in the  P an d  PK. plo ts were significantly h igher  than  those  in 
the o the r  plo ts at 92 D A S  in 1994. T here  was a significant posit ive re la t ionsh ip  between the 
A R A  o f  the  n odu les  an d  the n o d u le  fresh weight ( r 2 — 0.848**), bu t  no t  the n o d u le  num ber  
( r -  =  0.075). T h e  am o u n t  o f  N dfll taken up was related to  the A R A  o f  the  nodu les  ( r z =  
0.905**). T h e  nitra te-N  co n ten t  in the  topso i l  in the  N  fertilizer p lo ts  was no t h igher  than, 
th a t  in th e  absence o f  N fertilizer trea tm ents  at 94 D A S  (T ab le  5). However, the  nitra te-N  
con ten t  at a soil dep th  below' 0.3 m was significantly  h igher  in the  N fertilizer plo ts than  in 
the plots w ith o u t  N.
D IS C U S S IO N
H igh yields o f  the  tw o crops  u nder  the  8th and  9th c o n t in u o u s  c ropp ings  an d  consecu­
tive fertilizer ap p l ica t io n s  were recorded in the N P  an d  N P K  plots (T a b le  1). H ead ing  o f  
so rghum  w ith o u t  N and  P ap p l ica t io n s  was delayed from 25 to 39 d. It was reported  th a t  the 
app l ica t ion  o f  N  and  P affected the  yie ld  com ponen ts  like pr im ary  an d  secondary  branching , 
n um ber  o f  pods  per p la n t  an d  grain  yield per  p lan t  in p igeonpea  (Bisen et al. 1983). 
Therefore, so rghum  and  p ig e o n p ea  required  th e  app l ica t ion  o f  bo th  N  and  P to  achieve a 
high gra in  yield on. a  Vertisol ir\ the  S A T  in th is  experim ent,  w hile  K  ap p l ica t io n  was n o t  
essential.  T h e  same results were o b ta in ed  u nder  the 5th, 6th. and 7th c o n t in u o u s  c roppings  
in previous experiments (M atsunaga  et al. unpub lished ) .  T h e  resuits o f  yield  responses to 
fertilizer app l ica t ion  agreed well with th e  results ob ta in ed  by Bhandari et al .(1989) in 
p igeonpea  and  S ah raw at (1988) in so rghum . T h e  response to N  and  P ap p l ica t io n s  may be 
a t tr ibu ted  to the low  ava ilab i l i ty  o f  N  due  to leaching by  heavy ra in  at the onset o f  the rainy 
season and  o f  P due  to im m o b il iz a t io n  in the  soil o f  the  experim ental site. F u r th e r  studies 
on  the es t im ation  o f  N  an d  P dynam ics  in the  present soil sh o u ld  be carried  out.
T h e  yield advan tage  in so rghum  o r  p igeonpea  was ascribed to the h igh  N  up ta k e  at 
harvest (Tables  2 and  3). T h e  values o f  to ta l  N  for the  tw o crops  were significantly  h igher 
in the N P  an d  N P K  plots. These  crops  accum ula ted  large am o u n ts  o f  N  from soil. T here
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were significant re la t ionsh ips  between the up ta k e  o f  N (lff an d  N t)fs by so rghum  and  
p igeonpea .  respectively (Fig. 2). T h e  value o f  the regression in tercep t at 0 value o f  the 
am o u n t  o f  N tUf taken  up  by p ig e o n p ea  was h igher  than  th a t  in so rghum  since p igeonpea 
cou ld  grow  w ith o u t  N fertilizer du e  to  b io logica l  N  fixation (B N F ) .  T h e  re la t ionsh ip  
observed was in g ood  agreem ent w ith  the  results reported  by Oil's an d  W erner  (1994). T h e  
up ta k e  o f  N (lfs by so rghum  o r  p ig e o n p ea  in the N  fertilizer p lo ts  was h ighe r  than  tha t  in the 
p lo ts  w ith o u t  N  (Tab les  2 and  3. Fig. 2). T h e  increase in the  up ta k e  o f  N dn and  N drs cou ld  
be associated w ith ro o t  g rowth, it  was es tim ated tha t  soil N fertility was en h a n ce d  an d  N  
su p p ly  from soil increased d u r in g  the  7-y period.
L iljero th  et al. (1994) reported  th a t  a large am o u n t  o f  m ic rob ia l  b iom ass  was in c o rp o ­
ra ted  due  to the release o f  c a rb o n  from crop  roo ts  in the N  fertilizer plots. In sorghum , the 
u p ta k e  o f  N (ltH in the  N P  and  N P K  plo ts  was h ighe r  than  tha t  in the  N  p lot (T a b le  2). It is 
cons idered  th a t  m ic rob ia l  b iom ass  increased du e  to  the large ro o t  mass associated with 
P app l ica t ion  (S ah raw a t  1988) an d  enhanced  soil N fertili ty. F u r th e r  s tudies on  the  
quan t if ica tion  o f  the  changes in the  soil  m icrobial  b iom ass C  an d  m m era lizabJe  and  to ta l-N  
in th e  soil sh o u ld  be ca rr ied  ou t to analyze soil N  fertility.
A l th o u g h  the a m o u n t  o f  N dfn taken  up by p igeonpea  surpassed th a t  o f  N tlfs in the  P and  
PK plots, th e  a m o u n t  was n o t  sufficient to meet the  N requ irem en t o f  the  c ro p  to achreve a 
high yield. T h e  values o f  A R A  o f  the  nodu les  and  the  n o d u le  fresh weight in the P and  PK. 
p lo ts  were significantly  h igher  th a n  those in the  N fertilizer p lo ts  d u e  to  the  low  co n ten t  o f  
n iira te-N  in the  subso i l  (T ab le  5). T h e  values o f  A R A  o f  the  nodu les  were w ith in  the  range 
o f  those  reported  by M a tsunaga  et al. (1994). A lth o u g h  the  low  nitra te  co ncen tra t ion  in the 
soil resulted in a h igh  n o d u le  fresh weight (S treeter 1986) an d  enhancem en t  o f  B N F  (Peoples 
et al. 1995), c o n t in u o u s  c ro p p in g  and  env ironm en ta l  factors affected the n o d u la t io n  and  
A R A  o f  p igeonpea .  T h e  low  n o d u le  mass an d  A R A  o f  p ig e o n p ea  in Vertisols m ay b e  due 
to n o d u le  d am ag e  caused by  Rixellia  sp. (K u m a r  R ao  and  S i th a n a n th a m  1989) an d  soil 
sa tu ra t io n  with w ater  d u r in g  the ra iny  season (O k a d a  et al. 1991). Therefore ,  fu rther  increase 
in the  a m o u n t  o f  N dfll taken up  by  p ig e o n p ea  u nder  the present co n d i t io n s  c o u ld  be  difficult 
d u e  to these factors.
A l th o u g h  fertilizer N  exerted a beneficial effect o n  p lan t  g row th  a n d  yield in the two 
crops, the  values o f  F N R  Tor the  two crops  were cons iderab ly  low  (Tab les  2 an d  3). This  
p h en o m en o n  was a t tr ibu ted  to  the  large extent o f  leaching  losses by heavy ra in  a t  the 
seedling stage an d  insufficient p la n t  g row th  du e  to the  b u i ld -u p  o f  so il -bo rne  diseases and  
insect pests d u r in g  c o n t in u o u s  cropp ing .  Since fertilizer is v a luab le  in th e  S A T ,  the  deve lop ­
m ent o f  N  fertilizer m anagem en t  (i’.e. using s low -ac ting  fertilizers o r  sp li t  app l ica t ions)  
w hich cou ld  m axim ize  F N R  o f  each crop  sh o u ld  be p rom oted .  A du-G yam fi et al. ( 1997) 
repor ted  th a t  F N R  by so rghum  w ith  basal app l ica t io n  o f  N  w h ich  am o u n te d  to  I5?6 
increased to 32% w here N app l ica t io n  was delayed.
In conc lus ion ,  it becam e evident tha t  so rghum  and  p ig e o n p ea  needed  bo th  N  and  P 
fertilizers to achieve high grain  yield on  a Vertisol in the S A T  in this experim ent. T h e  yield 
advan tage  o f  so rg h u m  o r  p ig e o n p ea  was ascribed to the  high N  up ta k e  up to  harvest. These 
crops  accum ula ted  large am o u n ts  o f  N  from soil . T here  was a  significant posit ive  re la t ion ­
sh ip  between th e  up ta k e  o f  N clff an d  N dfs by each crop. P igeonpea  o r  so rghum  to o k  up  more 
N  from the soil in th e  N  fertilizer p lo ts  than  in the  p lo ts  w i th o u t  N . Even p igeonpea ,  which 
fixes a tm osphe ric  N  inherently ,  needed N  fertilizer to achieve high grain  yield, suggesting 
th a t  N  fixation by the nodu les  was no t always sufficient to meet the N  requ irem ents  o f  the 
c rop  un d er  these cond it ions .  In the  cu rren t  experim ent,  p igeonpea  may requ ire  fertilizer N
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for seedling grow th  as starter-N . A l th o u g h  fertilizer N  exerted a beneficial effect on  p la n t  
growth an d  yield in the  tw o  crops, th e  values o f  fertilizer N  recovery ( F N R )  by  the  two crops 
were cons iderab ly  low, suggesting th a t  the  deve lopm ent o f  N  fertilizer m anagem en t  which 
cou ld  m axim ize F N R  o f  each c rop  sh o u ld  be prom oted .
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